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Tr:'nz!1atod fromn: Journa. u":::o'n.r:anslat~or: 1%0c 7%i",- Tech Ub.
'fif.ch. in'fo. -Ulv. C".•,Ia "7t, . etrick., ":do

12mw !'evelo•c.nts in the "-"e" ' ?ro-•vl:uvi• and
DMagnosis of Tick-Dorno 2 .. ..- r :nccphlitis.

Ye. "N. Levkovich ian, Yc. :. :arn.nova

The proolam of tick-borne encephalitis is of ".portance in na;ny Payons and
Ob!'sLs of the ýovict Union.

An analysis of thi, occurrcnce rate durin- recent years in the different,
rorions of the "~ovict 'Union nuid abroad (Czcc!o-lova1.ia, Austria, t~i1.;arla, Ccr.ny)
aho',3 an incre~iso in th: number of casos of tick-burnc encchalitis. Alno, our
knowlcd!:o about tLo torritorial distribution of tick-borno enccphalitis Mas been
sirniic.•nLly broadened. Epiuemic outbreaks of this disc-:;ao have been noted in th,e
"Far :,aat, in ast•orn and .:ostern Siboria, in Kaznklintan, in tho Ural iountaina, in
tho 'ral, in Krasnoyarsk and Altay Krays, in Lcain-,rad Oblast, and others. The
goo',rnphiic location of tho:;o outbro.aka is fovorable for the existence of the discasce's
vectors - ticks of the Ixod•dae faxir. The viiorous dovelop, mont of industry %-.d
construction in many of the oblast3s )as brought in it: wake a relocation of ;.-a-ses
of tlso population into previously uninhabited forest rcions for the consLructlou of
neE cýties, oottloaents, :ninea, railroads and other objects. The intensive pronpcctlng
that is being; carried out in these places, with a lack of anpropri.-te prop'lactlc
noas'c;Ms, has contributed to an appcarance ol" new nat•r'al foci of tick-borno
oncepha&litis and to an increase in the disease rate.

A difu:eu, often sporadic pattern of the dise.oso rAte, afrlicting, sciulta-
neously a large momber of inhabitabad points, is characteristic. A typical cy,'Pln
of V4,i3 would be Ken..orovo Oblast, where massive outbr-aks of this dioec:se have beer,
noted since 1952. in 1952, caves of tick-borno cnceph. itis i.re reristerce in 199
pinult.tod areao; in 1953 it once again appeared in 344 populated aroas; in 1954 - 173;
and in 1955 - 336 new populated areas. A similar occurrence was asurtainod also
in :olotov and Svordlovck Oblasts, Krasnoyarsk Kro.y, and others.

'-n Iu'aVsis of the causon that contribute to ouch a vast spread of the tick-
borne encephalitis Point3 out the peculiaritiea of the biocenotic factors whIch
cob=tned in those years to causo the e=cr,-once of large quantities of ts cks and also
contributcd to an active propagation of the viruq in them (the cli--ato, the -roesnce
of hozts for the ticks, their composition, etc.). Our invostigatbions on the virus
car.t-n- of the ticks 1. e lc:t, conducted in 1953-1955 in Konorovo OMlast,
indic-Lt their h."-h spor.ntanaso infected condition in o-ny Of the Oblasts n.did -
as..-a.. as 40 ,, which greatly exceeds the figuros Civan in the litoraturo for the
infcc.*on rato of ticks in tk'e other obLauts of tMc lovict Lkiion (As.' .... rintev -

in t*..- "'ar ast - 5,'; Ye. N. .ovkovich, S.A. Nittrishchava - L•ninirad ObLast -
•-1 2). The close contact with these potentially dan crous nidi, which is boeng.
b.ouh,-t about by tho _'.cre;Los population, both in .heir daily Uifo and at work,
has rondorcd them cpide.iolo±ic.•!•y active. In "y .elaces this has bccn contributed
to by the inadoquac, of the prophylactic toasuros conducted by the ori:-.ns of the
Public Ioa2.th Service.
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A charactooristic epit!0 -Irloý ic il N.-culiarlty of tick-borna 31:1';i~
during rany recent, yearai is t!.e h-"h. di.aae r:.•-c ; the urbzzn funti; .r .
to 64',0 in coama raidi) and amuna chil.r.in in a-cts fro.. 3 to 16 ye-ar (to 50 in
Kemorovo Oblaot and othnro). The notci peculiarity ic a r.cult of noci-c•& e
factors; which are relat.o to thu noarno's of the dicsenoo's vectors.

The disease rate of tick-borne oncopthliti. is not alvys core-n.ctcd with out-
of-the-way tai•a areas. It can also develop in tho so-called .cd r.ns
with pernanent contingents of population. ¶.ick-borr.o cncophalitis maiy bo observcd
In those regions for a period of =any yoars in tho fox-. of isolated nporadic cazco
and aoceotims even iln small outbrceks. A rl.nitfcLnt number of tho cases in theac
regions fal on the indigenous population, urith houscwlvos and cl:il.-Ien prevallin-
among those sti•cken (.aratus RBayon of Krasnoyarsk Kray- yzuJerc7ev Payon of
Kemorovo ObLast, etc.).

Outbreaks of the dLisease have been noted in tho forcst-stoipo ann. brusah zonco
(Marlin and Topkin Rayons of Kororovo Oblast,, 1953-1954; Karatuz Rayon of Krasnoyarzk
Kray, 1950-1951). According to the finding.* or 14..'.1-hoasor and V.5. '"vydova, the
dioomse rate in the forest-steppe rayons of Krasnoyarsk Kray comprised 87,." of the
entire disease rate for ticc-borne encephalitis. Tho numcrically prodor.irnt species
of tick in those rayons proved to be a tick Q(.coneinna) that provides 77.41 of the
collrction of all the tick species. Its spontanoous infected condition by the
virus has been proved (H.S. Kavydova, N.V. U3ohchckina).

In 1954, Ye. ". Iavkovicu wms able to isolate t1%. tick-borne euncephalitis
virus from Camanoidea collecte from rodent nests in endeaia areas of tick-borne
encephalitis.

The role of these species of ticks in the general circulation of the tick-
borne encephalitis virus (TMV) Is not completely clear at the present time#, al-
though it is very possible that Just they are the carriers of the virus in the
populated regio•s,.

The findings that werie received indicato that the epidemioloCicol imrportanrce
of separate specises of ticks is dissimilaw in different landscape zones. Fron this
emrges the neoessity for a careful study of the parasite fauna of the Poparato
nidi and for an livestigation for the virus in all species of I=aLdes and also
•masoidcs.

The heterogeneity of the epidemiolo-ical structure of the nidip even within
a single oblact, in rogards to the pcculLwitios of the nicroclinoto and the ch=-actcr
of the population's contact with the nidus, forcos one to think about the ncccloity
for typing the nidi and a differentiated approach in the conduct of antiopideornc
measures in the separate concrete foci of the disease.

The observations on tick-borno encephalitis that have been conducted in the
different regions of our country have significantl.7 broadonod our undorstanding of
the clinical manifestations of the acute and chronic forms. At prescrt it is con-
sidered an establrthed fact that the basic clinical manifootation3 of tick-bor-o
encephalitis in the different. obla t3 of the Soviet Union are analoCous, but differ
by their co=-se and outcowe. Of particular note am the various deCrees of the
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prorossivo conditions, the variouo .c,'rccs a,: grhvity of tho invalidisn Af,-,fr
rccovory fron the diseaiso, Z1.3al .1 Lu 1*-r.c : xity in the 'of - "th-
ality. An awalysis of the data on ti.w, .;Ld,4y of the disca.i.3 'n clinic, pcarticularly
in the oastern rc.-,ions of the cox;tr-., for . 3cr.oo of rocct:it years, indicates the
peculiarities of its course: an incrc-.-o in the occurrenc, of abortive forms
(sor'et 4es 4-5 tirco that. of t1lo . Uinc-oeo r.,to in .:olotovo O')l2sL); a dccroase
of cnccphalytic forns and, .tLrticularli, of - zc..ornvkoff'no; a large :ercnnt-

aL.e of rolapoin- for.; a decrease of cases of the pro:-roaaivo course; a decrease
in the -orccnta,:e of lethality. It was also noted that the clinical f0o=s -nd the
course of tick-borne encephalitis vary nit-nificantly in difeCrcnt yea.rs. Thcro are
new variants of the basic forms appoarinzi, which diffor from them to such a cc-reo
that thcy aro treated as new discase entities.

A spccial neuroinfection, w:ich is near to tick-horr.o encephalitisz, is being
observed in separate regions of our country at the prcsont tirMo (Lcningrad -,nd
:'oscow Oblasts, and the idmurt A'3S). It has bccn named the diph.-sic :mcningo-
encephalitis (A.A. rorodintsav et al) or minlk fever ( l-.P. C."akov at al). The
pathogcn is a nourotropic virus that is difficult to differentiate from the viruses
of spring-os-mmr tick-borne encephalitis, loupin, ill, or ns~k hemorrhagic fever.
The main vectors of this disease are the 1ixodid ticks - I. ricinus in the rayon;
of the xdmurt A3SR - I. persallcats.

::ot all of the cases of diphasic meningo-ence-halitis are relaited to a person
being bit by a tick. A hugo majority (by the data from Leningrad Oblast - as I-igh
as 60-790,1) of thoe bear a domestio-group character and are reLated to the consum-
ption of raw goatse' milk, the goats having had contact with the ticks wil.o on
pasture. Serological examination of the blood of the -oats confirmed their broad
contact with the pa'Whogen of meningo-encophalitis. It waos established that the
clinical picture of the disease in humans was the same with any of the described
routes of infection. S.C. Drozdov has received Sm.m-ortant findings indicating a
possiblo penetration of viruses into the nilk in gouts infected with the viruses of
milk fover, tick-borne encePhalitis," louping, ill, -and CQsk hemorrhagic fever. The
possibility of the penetration of the tick-borne encephalitis virus into goats'
milk has also boon experimentally proved by Ye. N. Lovkovich and T. A. iorodina in
1953.

A dizeaso that is an.lorgous to the diphasic moningo-encephalitis by clinical
picture was described in 1948-195U in the regions of Bohoeia and 71oravia (on the
border between Poland and Czechoslovakia). The disease ws being transmitted by
the tick I. ricinus. A dotailed study of this disease's viral strain showed an
alrost complete identity with the virus of Russian tick-borne encephalitis.
According to the opinion of the author, the antigonic differences that they displayed
wcre no more than those encountered botween different strains of the same virus.
The diseaso ums named the Czechoslovakian tick-borne encop.alitis.

According to the findings of AX. Shapovala, w-o worked in several regions of
"".05tr.a ,boria durins the 1953-1954 season; the iost charactoristic clinical fora
or tl.c .cute period of tick-borne encephalitis is the meningeal type of illness.
Tho buibar-paralytic and other forms of the disoase are encountered raroly, in
co,:)1xrloon, no more than 3-4% of the cases when compared to the total numbor. The
percentagos of the chronic course of the disease and of the lethality were also low.
A I.ArCe nuber of wrmn-ut and abortive forms was noted.



A usinificant portion of the illnesz-z a took courses alesor t'- typo of tVia
diph&Ac Lor ro-cnccIjalitis. Thus,, in . icro-?udzhcn~k, in 1953, a
course was noted in 23,, In 194 - in 12 ' It. 1955 - in 21.3' of tho carcz.

The FiLldnesS of the disc .sct' clinical courzo., the frerw-.nt releasingp courpe,
the favorable outcme in the hues taajority of caoan, and the !:-ost co'nte lack
of letiality in tlie soparuto foci, point out the jrcvat variaUloit~y of V-0e fos of
tick-borne encephalitis and draw them close to the diphasic nrninZo-encephalitis.

The observations conducted by V.V. ?o-ud'inr.a, in one of the roeions -ou:t
afflictoed with tick-horne oncephaliUtis, indlicate the posribility of a Z'oocsi of
domestic illnesses with this fom. ':cr j.atcrial rcivcs a basis to suisr3ct. thfj
alientanr route of infection in 12 patient., In half of the paticnts the illness
took a course alonC a type of sorous nonineitis; in 5 it took an abortive course;
in one a poliencophalomy.elitic - form wa3 observed; in ono a -Cnlnjo-cnco!ha4lytic
form was observed. The diphasic course of the disease was noted in 5 of the patients.
All of the patients recovered complotely.

Cases of dom~stiO-Goup illnesses of tick-bonme encephalitis, related to
the use of raw Coats* milk. have also beon ragistorad in other oblasts (,;olotov,
Sverdlovsk).

Without concornina the question about the noso-logical individimality of the
uiphasic maninco--ncophalitis and the diphasic milk 'Over, it is ncce:,ary to turn
our attention to the possibility of an alimentary route of infection (through milk)
with tick-borne encephalitis. This possibility way be incrased by concurrent
animal diseases (pereplasxonis, ote.) that heighten the permeability of the vws-
cular system, by the Introduction of new animals into regions endemic with tick-
borne encep!Alitis, and by othor causes.

In virtue of the process of evoluntionary mutability, all of the variety of
existent and possible otiolo-ical forms of viral infections in our vant country
has not bean completely established and are subject to further investiZatiton.

ruring recent years, i-4portz-nt investirations have been conducted on the
cultivation of tick-bornn encephaliti3 virus in malimant t=.ors of cx-orie.a1
anirals (!;.C. uw, agin, 1952; A.I. Ivanonko, 1952 - 1955; A.V. Rshonichnov, Ct al).
At the pro:;ont time this method (A.I. Ivanenko) is widely uzed for tho pre•aration
of diaknoslticumo for the complement fixation test and also for spcilfic dianozLic
and thcrapoutic serao. The wall known-property of the tick-borno enccph-0-itis virus
to jaultiply on chick-e.-broo tissuos is widely used for the praparution of dilz'..os-
tiCtus, vaccines and for other purposes. At the present time, in our laboratoryr,
a now preparation of a diagnosticum has been developed from chiek-c=bryo tissues
for the co=np2lez-nt fixation test. This diagnosticum is pre,.-rd from the tMssues
of the wholo embryo. It is very inexpensivo and pssosses high specificity and
sensitivity.

In a study of the mechanism of the virus' a circulation in naturo in rz.= ,nt
yeLr.s (A..L. 1)onIna, 1950 - 1955), theore was a different ability shoWn by th0 t;c'C
I. --'-lcgtws to receive the tick-borne encephalitis virus, depending on its
i £e-i•n, on fresh or ic=m ahimals. t'ith a simultaneous feeding of infoctod Llc!:s
and fresh ticks on an immne nias, infection of the fresh ticks does not occur.



Tho rc--ul+t of the:'o "- "
After fecdina on an ;. Pz2.. t:.., un.-.-hi in.cd c", ... . ., virus and
tran=-it it to t!cir 'ro_,:n, -.. •., in . cas tho viral tI.Uer in the r.nit

.....s-. -th.t of :.0 . .: .tic.: %h::t lwcr fed cn fr x.mh : a-!ls.
These facts indicate a rp,:cirl rolc or ir....:Ž :1..:ll3 in tho virus's ,cneral circu-
intion In naturc. It is very -o,'nat. tl +tr plVy the role of a factor t'at

! to thor:id of the virus. Tozot..cr i.-: th h.-l, it in alno -.it1.out doubt that
the circi4ation of the virus in the or'Init o0an .!-==.One n-al, c-)cially in the
foci havin- a hirh snpntancous infection ro•te of tick:, cannot help but exert an
influence on its properties (for ex;an.loe, a svccia.l rea.istanco to neuý'.r.A.i.in.
ntibolics i-i :-oraible), Ai~ich is Indmcated bIr the c:;zcs of lilc=.-'s xon: norzons

livin - for -in o.etended period in foci of tic':-borna encophalitis,, :Xoss blood ncra
Contain a hi-h tLter of noutrali-inn- antibodies, and which is "lso indicatcd by the
sin,-ular instances of repeat illnesses by this for.-,

;:ith the purpose of stndyin- the fornation of i'uni w, invc:ti:-.' ed blood
sora fro•r pationts with dif "orent for-ms of tUck-borne enccphalitis for the presence
of noutra•lting antibodies. The patients aolectcd for thit had diffcrc-nt foz•s of
tick-.r 'e encephalitis: a meninreal fo=n, a worn out form, and a %ona with
diphas relansinz courso by the temr-peraturo curve. All of the patients had a short,
2-6 day, incubation period. It is necossary to noto that ti-ey vvro city residents
and visited the talea usually a zinGle time, therefore wr could accurately
establish their incubation period. Mlood was taken 2-3 ti.mcs from each paticnt,
bo-inning from the let. - 3rd. day with intervals of 7 - 10 days. Inv'-st!±ation
of the buildup of the virus-neutralizing antibodios, in all of the for., of tick-
borne cncophalitis that we studied, showo.d the presence of hiC-h neutrali:ing indices
even in the fir.st days of tho disease. The neutralization indices in these patients
rn.ed from 1i0 to 5630 and highcr. The quantity of specific antibodies in the

renin•c•l for-a rapidly grew and increased m.any, Lies (oomoeti:c to 200 tincs) in
all of the natients by the 10th. - 12th. da4 of the disease. Tho =a.m picturo w.&s
observcd in the patients with the worn-out form of the infection. A differcnt one
was noted in the patients with the diphasle courso of the tezipcraturo curve. Often
the high antibody titers that vore observed in the first days of the disease re-
rinoed without chanro by the 10th. -. 12th. day of the disease. An increase of
antibody titer of 2-3 izMOs was observed in only three of the patients %rith this
form. The active growth of neutralizing antibodies Ln the diphasic courzo of thediseaso was noted later after the 20th. - 30th. day of the disecaso. Those find-
in-s, which indicate a rotardod i•mnological reactivity in so=o forms of tick-
bmrne oncephulitis, cannot be explained by the peculiarities of the microoreanism
alone and are probably related to properties of the path.ocn. Piata exist that tell
alout changca In the sein reactivity during the dlscaso process of tick-borne
encephalitis.

In 1954 - 1955 a study wo conducted on the possibility of stagin- an intra-
cutaneous test in order to test ita diagnostic inportance and to test the possibility
of judkinz the intensity of Lniunity by the skin te.t• The test was made with a
dry tick' for=olvaceine prepared fro a atrain of "Sof'in" which was injected i.tra-
cutancously, 0.2 =i1liliter each. The results were evaluated after 24, 4ko and 72
hu.-s ry the usual plus system. An analysio of the results indicates a high per-
c. : of positive reactions: In a Croup of patients after the l1th. - 35th. day

ý.a t~c dlsease - 6Z* (11 exuainations); in convalescents - OWl (of 24); in those
v..ecinatcd and ravaccinated against tick-borne enco;halitis - 100,, (25); and also
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in a Croup of the population of LXr, foci - 5J: (15). ?h cor.trol ai- .;, ,
positive roitction In 12,v, of the c-cs ('5 pcolu ). 7he .. ilit., of ..va: f

the intensity of :L~unity by thn -- in tczt "zin help Ln t I 1Cc--" o- "n6
to be inoculated,, in retrospuctivo dian=31ca, and "a.lso for Otn . C r

In rocent years achieveronts have been rccoiv-d In t,-o area o: ;:--1o:.!ocal
diaeosis of tick-borno enccphalitis w:hich inaur;: thn iuvancc-czt of Cc.

methods into practive in the local laboratorie3, which u4i_1 siLnificitn'l.j bro:i"!cn
the perspective of epidemiological invcutiZaLions and clinical obs-rvations.

These achieveo.ents are related to the use of the com.!an1C;)nt f" ..... t

(Te. N. LVIkovich, A.A. Shorodintsev, V.I. Il'%'cn1o, 0. Ye. %zhat.:.ova). ý4ith the
help of this teat one can dia,nose tick-borne encchalitis by thn prescnce of c.):;,>-

lement-fixing antiboiies in the blood scra of patients and coavalo5CCnt., nd alto
by the presence of the virol antigon in the patients' blood anl spinal $1iid in the

ieseasets acute period. There are many methods for the pre.pration of stAind.rd
antigens for this test at, the present timo. The nost wido-spr:ad and broadly uscd
at the present tine, however, are the inactivalod antigens prcparad from vi.-
containina tissues of mouse brains, from chick ermbr-oo, and fro= tumor tissucr..

Should it be necessary to detect the antigen a method of preliminary enrichmcnt of

the oriinal. material on tumors (A.I. Ivanenko) or embryos (Ye. N. Lovkovich And
0. To. Rzhakhova) is proposed for incroaaqing the reaction's sonsitivity. It is
possible by tho:se methods to expose minute concentrations of the virus in the
original material in a comparatively short time, and also to idontify the isolated
pathogen.

W• must acknowledge, howover, that the =eLhods of serum-diagnosis oexisain
at the present time are still complex, protracted and not always applicable (the

"* prodreme period, the first da's or the disease). Further offorts toward the
development and improvement of serological reactions, the creation of no'w highly
specific antirens and type-specific sera are required. Together with this it in
necessary to find quicker diagnostic procedures.

Nlew types of vaccine against tick-borne encephalitis have boon cro:.tcd
recently: a dry purified concontrated vaccine and embryo vaccines. T.he." pro-
parations sýowod high lnuuno.enic and antionic activity under experimental, con-
ditions on laboratory animals and volunteers, and also in epidemiological observations
in foci of tick-borne encephalitis.

The dry concentrated tick-borne-encophalitis vaccine, prepared by the mothod
developed by Ye. N. Levkovich in 1952, eshowd big, h lmunogonic propertics both Sn
an experimental check an laboratory animals (it protected the animals from a fl3,00)-

* )?=D5O dose of the virus with an intraperitoneal injection), and in experimonts on
voliutnteers. In 1953 - 1954 the vaccine hns used in an opidoaiological experiment.
There were no illnesses anona the persons who were injected with the dry vacdno
this coaeon. An active srowth of spooific noutrulizin, antibodios (index to 10,000)
was detecLed in the blood sera of those inoculated (142). Evon the scra of children,
who were in.jccted with a total of 1.5 al of the dry vaccino, poazeuscd high ncutra-
lizing titers. This circumstance allowed uu to chango to docru.soed doses of tho
vaccines used at, the present time and with vaccination oC the liquid vaccine, and
by this to increase the possibility of a greater coveraeo or t--.u ,opulation of the

byndeic areas b ths ixmmiution.B SBest Copy
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Tho uctive cdcvolop~zant of in±~ also proccedin- in the prep3rmation of
knporinuzno specific sor~a, pý-rtici..1.~riy in tho preparation of r."--.a:1obuaIn agafrot.
the tick-borno encephalit.1a vir, i.; x3n AG iAdthaprlde ot. al).

In addition to t,,-. dnvelo;v-.r:.. of '~3sfor t~he areciffic 7rhylwda or
tick-borno cncc;1':.liL.Ls, iL-portan-1 cczih-vc boon achieved in rcndarin- t"e
natural foci harm1l)so through t'hc diroct. dc~z~trction of the tic:.- in natu~ro 'With
proparaLions or hemicb.oro-cyclohc:~n I.-,: tC~ ~.Z orclhakovskaiya ot. &I) end also

,,n the conduct of zoopropthylawdo (V.:*. "opav.).

Conclu3ion. Tho s'u.ccou~sei acl-Icved in the stu -.y of tiek-lborrec ence:'nalitis
are still ineadoquitely used in pracL-ico. Tho quantitative covorazc of M-0 popr)Atiofl
of foci of tick-borno encephalitis,, which rcquirc-s imnmmization, arnd the quality
of completed imr-unizat!ons amre till not co-Plctoly saticfuctory. Thm~ organization
and ticoly conduct of this povorful ea~surov hidch h--s co::-pletcly Ju.It.wiflicd its
usa, is neC03oaarI. Also required is a broader introduction into practice of the
measures a:Incd at the destruction of the ticks by r~ne= of procrvssing the torritor-
iou of the foci with prepa~rations of~ DO'A and hexachloro-cyclohoxan in conjunction
with treatmront of the cattlo with acaracideo.

The m-o.-t is-.ortoant elcrcnt of discaso prevention in the en~argameint of t"h.
azuitar7-cducational worin &-r the population. Thoro is no doubt. that t~ho discase
rate. of tick-borno encephalitio can and will be lowored in the near future* Thor.
oxduts a sufficiently practicable arsenal of ways and m~ans for this. It. is only
necessary that they be properly used.
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